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How can I recover lost Windows password if my Acer laptop logon password forgotten?

Q: Today I change my password on my Windows laptop and log off, but after a moment, I wanted to
get back on that then: THE PASSWORD YOU INPUT IS INCORRECT! I tried every password I
have ever set and failed. Then I looked it up, and it said I have to reinstall my windows OS. Is there
any way to reset the lost Windows password without formatting hard disk? There are many precious
important data stored on my laptop, so I donâ€™t want to reinstall Windows.â€•

Well, there are various methods to change Windows password when your Windows password
forgotten or lost. The most conventional method to reset the lost Windows password is through
another administrator or with the help of a password reset disk as the Microsoft suggestion. But if
these 2 methods donâ€™t work for you under most circumstances, Safe mode is the best choice for
Windows users who forgotten Windows password except for Windows 7/ Vista users, and the most
effective way to bypass a lost Windows7/Vista password is utilizing Windows password recovery
tool.

Recover lost Windows password on safe mode:

Step1: Press â€œF8â€• when computer is booting till the Windows startup mode menu coming up.

Step2: Select â€œSafe modeâ€•, and then choose â€œadminâ€• account (no password by default) to enter
computer.

Step3: Click â€œStartâ€• and select â€œRunâ€• to input â€œcontrol userpasswords2â€• on the searching box and Click
â€œOKâ€•.

Step4: On the coming screen, click the name of the user account that you want to reset the
password for, and then click Reset Password to reset its password.

Change Windows 7/ Vista password with Windows password recovery tool:

To reset lost Windows 7/Vist password with Windows Password tool, youâ€™ll need another computer
that you can run as administrator, and prepare a blank CD/DVD or USB flash drive (USB flash drive
is recommended),CD-ROMÂ±RW drive is required if you want to use a blank CD/DVD for Windows
7/Vista password recovery.

Step1: Download and install Windows Password Unlocker in the computer that you can run as
administrator,

Step2: Burn a bootable password reset disk with a CD/DVD or USB flash drive.

It will take you only minutes to create a password reset disk.

Step3: Restart your locked PC form the password reset CD/DVD or USB flash drive.

Youâ€™ll find all user accounts on the computer with its password status displayed under WinPE. There
you can select your target user to reset its password to blank.
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Notes: Your Windows 7 password will be reset as blank. Thatâ€™s means you should not type in
password when you enter you computer after Windows 7/ Vista password reset.No any loss or
damage to your computer data or settings will occur during or after Windows password recovery
resulting from its ready-only and non-destructive abilities.
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Interested in the easiest way to a recover lost Windows password? No matter what&rsquo;s your
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